
BRIEFER ARTICLES

ACROSPERMUMURCEOLATUM,A NEWDISCOMYCETOUS
PARASITE OF SELAGIXELLA RUPESTRIS.

(with plate XXIX,)

On some material of Selaginella rupestris (Linn.) Spring, recently

examined a small discom}'cetous fungus was discovered which at once
aroused inquiry from its occurrence upon a plant so rare as a host.

The characteristic features of the plant show it to be an Acrosper-

mum, but there is no record of such a fungus upon Selaginella, and it

does not correspond to any of the described species. The material on
which it was found was collected at Taylors Falls, Minnesota, in August

1896, and had been preserved in So per cent, alcohol for several

months when it was brought into the laboratory for use and the pres-

ence of the fungus was discovered.

The family Acrospermacere' is of particular interest because of its

intermediate position between the Pyrenomycetes and Discomycetes.
In this genus especially the early stages show an intimate connection
with the closed apothecia of the Pyrenomycetes, while the development
of a broad ostiole. in the mature forms indicates relationship with the

open disklike ascoma of the Discomycetes.
Through such a transitional form the closed indehiscent perithecium

of the Erysiphe type connects with the saucerlike Peziza forms, and
there is some doubt whether the term "apothecium" is the correct one
^o use, but with this reservation it will be employed.

The apothecia studied appear upon the leaves of the host as small

dark bodies, the size of a pin head, and upon examination a branch of

infected material plainly shows the presence of the parasite by the dark

spotted appearance of the leaves. This is due to the young apothecia
on the inner side, but many of the larger ones protrude from between
the leaves and can be teased out readily wfth a needle (/^. /).

The plant is epiphyllous in its habit, and no evidence could be

' Rehm. Rabenh. Knpt. FL i^ : 53. 1887.
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obtained of its entering deeply the tissues of the host. It is somewhat

difficult to detect the mycelium, but after soaking the infected leaves

in potassium hydrate for several days enough of the chlorophyll was

removed to enable one to distinguish the hyphse. A full-grown apo-

thecium was loosened from a leaf without removing it entirely, and

upon examination it showed that only the epidermis of the host, cov-

ered with the fungus mycelium, was torn away with the apothecium

The general appearance of the young apothecia indicates that they

are developed superficially by the formation of a knot of hyphae.

The mycelium is so densely interwoven in the immediate region of

the apothecia that an examination is somewhat difficult, but a few

mounts were secured, showing it to consist of irregularly branching

hyphce, very small and of slightly greenish tinge, similar in color to

the apothecia. The hyphae are so dark colored that it was not easy to

determine whether the mycelium is generally coenocytic or multicel-

lular^ but a few septations could be made out {^fig* j).

The mature apothecium is stalked, but in younger stages, previous

to the development of the spores, and even earlier, when the contents

of the apothecium are not yet differentiated into asci, the wndth is so

nearly the same along the entire length that the stalk cannot be distin-

guished from the body. The hyphae by which the stalk is attached to

the mycelium are densely interwoven at the base^ and often several

apothecia are connected so that when torn away from the host they

still adhere to one another by this mycelial mat {fig. 4), which forms,

as it were, the beginnings of a stroraatic cushion. The surface of the

apothecium is rough and the wall is friable; it is dark olive green,

the upper part being covered with a white, granular tomentum. The

general outline of the apothecium is that of a vase. Dehiscence is

apical, with the development of an ostiole, which does not appear

till the apothecium has almost attained its growth and the asci and

spores have been differentiated. The youngest apothecia obser\'ed

appear as tiny dark projections on the surface of the leaf; these elon-

gate into club shaped bodies, but as yet show no signs of an ostiole.

It would seem that the apothecial wall becomes thinner at the apex as

lateral growth increases, is finally ruptured and spreads outward nCvir

the top, giving the apothecium the appearance of being compressed

just below the ostiole.

The size varies from 550-800/x in length by 220-400/i in diameter
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at the widest part. The measurements for length include the stalk.

In one apothecium 800X320/X the stalk was i6o/x long.

The number of apothecia found upon a single leaf varies from one
to six or seven. When more than one are present they mav be soli-

tary or aggregated into groups, as described above. They occur on
both sporophylls and foliage leaves, and always on the upper side.

^\hen found on the sporophylls they are grouped about the sporangium
of the host, but in none of the material examined were apothecia seen

growing upon the sporangium itself (A^ 5).

The asci are numerous, a hundred or more in each apothecium. By
soaking some material in potassium hydrate for several days the apo-

thecia! wall becomes sufficiently cleared to reveal the arrangement of

the asci within. They lie parallel in the body of the apothecium,
closely crowded together and extending almost to the ostiole {jig, 6).

^hen the asci are released through the side by breaking open the apo-

thecium they escape in masses, clinging together, with numerous para-

physes. These are about a third or a fourth the length of the asci,

delicate, threadlike, hyaline. The asci vary from 220-320/x long by

5-8/1 wide. One ascus showed a curious branching near the end

(A-- 7).

o

The spores are long and slender, extending the entire length of

the ascus, but the whole group of spores is generally so twisted that it

IS extremely difficult to determine their number, as it is almost impos-
sible to remove them from the ascus without entirely crushing them

(/^. 8), In one such attempt the broken ends of at least six spores

could be distinguished {Jg, g).

Another method employed was to embed the apothecia in paraffin,

and with the microtome cut a series of transverse sections, thus obtain-

»r»g cross sections of the asci. Two of these sections revealed seven

spores in the one case and nine in the other ifg. lo).

The spores are mnltiseptate and hyaline, so that when they are

,
twisted the septations of the under ones can be seen through the upper
ones, giving them a guttate appearance.

After careful study of descriptions and comparison with herbarium
material, the habit of growth, character of the apothecium, ascus, and

^

spores, clearly place the plant studied in the genus Acrospermum Tode,
ot ^^'hich the following description is translated from' Saccardo', who
places these plants in the Hysteriacete among the Pyrenomycetes, with

"Saccardo, S,ll. Fung. 2 rSo;. 1SS3.
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which, as with the Hypocreacese^ they have at different times been

classified :

"Perithecia vertical, elongated or clavate, sessile or stalked, leath-

ery. Asci filiform, eight-spored. Spores crowded together, parallel,

filiform.*'

So far as could be determined there have been only sixteen species

described, of which three are doubtfuL The following eight are

recorded from America

:

AcRosPERMUMcoMPREssuM Tode Fiuig. Meckl. I : 8.//. 2. f. /J-

1 790. On Cucurbitace?e, Pisum, Urtica dioica^ and Umbelliferce

;

also on various grasses and leaves of Olea.

AcROSPERMUMGRAMiNUMLib. Exs. Ard. n. 33. Corda. Ic. Fung.

3: 27./. -jj. 1839- On Poa, Festuca, Calamagrostis, Triticum, etc.

AcROSPERMUMRAVENELii B. &: C. Grev. 4: 161. 1876. On Cercis,

Vitis, and Fraxinus-

AcROSPERMUMFOLiicOLUM Berk. Grcv. 4:161. 1S76. On Ulmus

and Celtis, Vitis, and Smilax.

ACROSPERMUMviRiDULUM B. & C. Grcv. 4: 161. 1876. On stems of

dead shrubs and herbs, and on leaves of Fyriis communis^ Hicoria and

Q
AcROSPERMUMCORRUGATUMEll. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 8 : 124. iSSi-

On decaved wood and Umbellularia.

LTUM New Calif. Funsri 26. •
On

Eucalyptus.

ACROSPERMUMALBUM Peck. 32d Rcp. N. Y. Mas. Nat. Hist. 38.

1S79- On Ar alia racemosa.

The herbarium material studied for comparison includes the folIo^v-

ing species: Acrospermum compressum Tode {Ellis, North Amer.

Fun 'o-^iere- Fu

^_^ _ J Saxonici, x\o^ M^'*

on Lunaria redivivd), Acrospermum conicum Fries i^Reliqum Moug^

S?,
Ell

(Ellis and Everhart, N'orth Amer, Fungi, no. 2055, on Umbellularta

Caiifornica); Acrospermum fouicolum B. and C (Ellis and Everhart,

North Amer, Fungi^ no. 2629, on leaves of Ulmus; no. 2149^ ^^ ^^^'

cord grape); Acrospermum gramixum Lib. (Sydow Mycotheca Marchtca

no. 1957, on Triticum viridulum)\ Acrospermum viridulum B. and C.

(Ellis, North Amcr. Fungi^ no. 857, on Pyrus communis).

3 Ellis and Everhart, North Amer. Pyrenomycetes 58. 1S92.
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ACKOSJ'J.KAK'.M VKCEnLAVVMOrsoN. n. sp.


